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N~ i BILL. [1860.

Au Act to incorporafe the South Eastern Mining Company of
Canada.

STIIEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by Petition, repre- Preamble.
sented that certain of ther have acquired and hold divers valuable

properties and mining rights. and have entered into contracts and made
arrangements at rmnch cost, for prosecuting researches for mineral ores,

5 !nd locations favorable for mining. in the territory to the South-East of the
River St. Lawrence, in Lower Canada, and that they arc dIcsirous, unit-
dly atd with otieri, to prosecute such researches and carry on the bu-
nte of mining on an extensive scale. in such Territory, but cannot do

so t' adlvantaue. unless bv the aid of a Charter of Incorporation, and
10 have. therefore, prayed for the passing of an Act to that end; And

whereaz it is expedient that such prayer bc, granted Therefore, Her
Maje-ty. &ez.. enacts as follows:

. lienr; Baineroft. Edward John lemnning. Strachan Bethune, incorpora-
William IL A. Davies, and Jesse D. Robinson, Esquires, together w 1ith 1o
all uc1h other persons as shall become ,hareholders in the Company

1.5 hereby constituted, shall be, and they are hereby constituted, a Body
Corpora:e and Politie, by the iamc of The' South Eadtern Mining Corporate

Il. The Company nay engage in and follow the business of carrying Busine33 or
'n exploration for. and of mining for, fading and getting, copper, lead the coOmpany.

20 and other ores. metals and minerals, within the limits aforesaid, and of
lnanufacturing, dealing in and disposing of, such ores, metals and mine-
rals : and may do all things necessary to such ends. consistently with
the rigits of other parties, and with the conditions of anv title under
which the Company nay hold the lands in or upon which such things are
to be done.

111. The Company mnay by auy legal title acquire and hold any land Realproperty.
necessary or requisite for the carrying on of such business; Provided
the total price or purchase money thereof, as held at any one time, do
not exceed one hundred thousand dollars: and they may sell, lease or
otherwise dispose of the same, as they shall sec fit.

IV. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be the sum of two hun- capital ana
dred andl fifty thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares of five shares,
dollars each ; and may be incrcased, as hereinafter is provided.

V. Ail calls of money upon the respective Shareholders in respect of caus
.uch Stock, shall be paid, when, where and as, the Directors of the Com- share.
pany shall frorm time to time require-in eonformity, always, with such
rules. as to notice or otherwise, as the By-laws of the Company may or- Interest on
dain and interest shall accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per centum cals unpaid.



per annum, upon the amount of every unpaid cal], from the day appoin-
ted for payment of such call.

Enforcing VI. The Company may enforce payment of such calls and interest.
cal. Iy action in any competent Court of Law : and in such action it shall
Wbat only not be necessary to set forth the special matter. but it shall be sufficient 5
Ieedbe a to declare that the Defendant is a holder of one share or more. tating

proved the number of shares, and is inde.bted in the sum of noney to vhich the
calls in arrear amount. ii respect of one call or more upoi one share or
more. stating the niumnber of such calis and the amount of each, whereby
an action hath accrued to the Companv under this Act and a ctificate 10
under their Seal. and purporting to bc signecd by any Officer of the Com-
pany, to the effect tiat the Defendant is a Sbareiiller. and thxat such
call or calls have been inade, vnd that so much is due by hin and unpaid
thereon. shall be received in al! C'ourts'of Law as prina ftwi evidence
to that effect. 15

Forreiur for VII. If, after suiehi demiand or notice as by Ey-law of the Comnpanry
naon-xarn' may be pre&cribed, any call made upon any.slare or shai-es be not paid

within siuch delay as by such By-Law mixay be limited in that belalf, the
Directors inJ their discretion. by vote to that eflect, reciting the facts and
dlyiv recorded in thxeir minutes, may sunnarily forfeit atny shares whercon 20
such paymxent is not made: and the Sane shxall thereipon becomne the
property of the Conpany, and miiay be dispeoed of as by By-law or
otherwise they tbail ordaii.

ockto i.: VII . The Stock of Ile Compiliany shall be deemiel personal estate,
prrraa-v. and shall be asignable and transferable in such manner only. and sxxb- 25

ject to al] such conditions and restrictions. a ;hall be prescribed by thxe
By-laws of the Company.

So trisxmfer- IX. No slhare shall be transferable until ail previous calls thercon
11 whi have been fully piaid ini, or unitil declared forreited for nxon-'payment of

calls thereon. 30

ompanyvmay X. The Company, from ine to time. after ar lear one-hailf of tbeir
Stock has been paid iii, anfd lnot sooner, may horrow. in this Province or."'°e- elsewhere. any suins not excceding ini all two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars: and nay make the 1onds, debentures and other securities they
shall grant for such suims, payable in Sterling or in Currency, at.such 35
rate of initerest, and at such place or places in this Province or else-

tbemtures. where, as they shall deem advisable ; and such bonds. debentures or
other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple
endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form, as to the Directors
the Company may seemu fit; and for assuring paymnent of any such sums 40
aLnd literest, thxe Company maxy thxereby bypot hecate their real estate, or any

ItPgisxration. part thereof.-and in such case, the enregistration in the proper Registry
Office, of such bond, debentuxre or other security. if not passed before
Notaries, clrl cate the hypîothèqze thereby purporting to be declared.

Incrr.se or XI. If the said amount of Stock bc found insufficient, the Company, by a 45
capait vote of not less than two-thirds, at any General Meeting called for that

puirpose, may from tine to time, increase the saine, either by admission of
newShareholdersorotherwise, to a total amountof notmore thanone mil-
lion of dollars ; and in such case, the new'Stock shall be paid in upon
such conditions, at such times and place, and in such manner, as the 50
Company at such Meeting shall have ordained, or (in default of express



provision to that end, then) upon such conditions, at such times and
place, and in such manner, as the Directors thercafter, by By-law or
otherwise, shall ordain ; and such new Stock shall be in all respects part
ôf the Capital Stock of the Company ; and upon such incrcase of their consequence

5 Capital Stock, the Company, for the purposes of their business only, ofsuch in-
may acquire and hold real estate to a proportionately increased amount, crease.
with power alwavs to sel], lease, or otherwise dispose thercof, as they
shall sec fit.

XII. At ail Meetings of the Company, every Shareholder not being One vote for

10 in arrear in respect of any call, shall be entitled to as many votes as he each share.
holds shares in the Stock of the Company ; and no Shareliolder being in
arreur shall be entitled to vote ; and all votes may be given in persan,
or by proxy ; Provided always, the proxy Le helil by a Shareholder not Proxs.
in arrear, and be in conformity with such requirenients as the By-laws of

15 the Company mnay prescribe, and not otherwise.

XIII. The affairs of the Company shall be administered by a Board Election o
of not less than five nor more thian seven Directors, bein, severally Directors.

hohIers of, at lcast, two hundred shares of stook, who shall be
elected at the first General Meeting, and thereafter, at cach

20 Annual Meeting, of the Company, to hold office until their successors are
elected, aid who (if o'therwise qualified) may always be re-elected and Quorum.
four memibers of sucb Board, until otherwise provided by By-law, shall
he a quorum thercof; and in case of the death, resignation, removal or Vacantcies.
disqualification of any Director, such Board, if they sec fit, may fill the

25 vacancy until thc next Annial Meetiig of the Company, by appointing
any qualified Shareholder thereto.

XIV. If at any tine an clection of Directors be not made or do not Prcvision in
take effect at the proper timte, the Corporation hereby constituted shall case offailure
not be held to be therchy dissolved: but such election nay take place at orelectin.

30 any Gencrai Meeting ofthe Conpaiy duly called for that purpQse.

XV. Until the first election of such Board, the said Ilenry Bancroft, First Di-
Edward John llemmning, Strachian Bethune, William Il. A. Davies, and rectors.
Jesse D. Robinson, shall be the Provisional Board of Directors of the
Company. with power to fill vacaucies occurring thereon, to associate Powers.

35 with tiemaselves thereon not more than two other persons, who upon
being so named, shall become and b Directors of the Compnny equally
with themselves, to open Stock Books, to assign Stock, to make calls
thtereon, and grant certificates and recipts therefor, to inake Provisional Provisional
By-laws on any niatters admitting of regulation under this Act by By- B-1a-

40 law, such Provisional By-laws to have force until the first General Mee't-
ing of the Company, to convene suchi meeting, and to <lo all other acts
requiring to be done in order to the organization of the Company, and
the conduct of its affairs.

XVI. The Board of Directors of the Company shall have full pow- Power3 of
45 er in ail thiugs to administer the affairs of the Coinpany, and may make elective Di.

rectore.or cause to be made any description of contract whichthe Company may
by law enter into ; and may from time to time make By-laws not Lan-
trary to this Act, nor to law, to regulate the making of calls on stock,
the paynent thereof, the issue and registration of certificates of stock,

150 the forfeiture of stock for non-payment, the disposal of forfeited
stock and of the proceeds thercof, the transfer of stock, the de-
claration and payment of dividends, the appointment, functions,



duties and removal of ail agents, officers and servants of the Coin-
pany, the security to be given by them to the Company, their re-
maieration. and that (if any) of the Directors, the time at which and the
place where the annuai and other meetings of the Companyshall be held,
the calling of meetings, gencral and special, of tie Board of Directors, and 5
of the Coipany, the quorum, the requireients as to proxies, and the
procedure iii ail things, at such meetings, the site of their chief place
of business, and of any other offices which they may require to have,
the imposition and recovery of ail penalties and forfeitures admitting
of regulatioi by By-law, and the conduct in ail other particulars of 10
the all'airs of the Company ; and inay froin time to time repeal, anend,
or re-enact the sane ; but every such By-law, and every repeal, amend-
ment. or re-enactnent thereof, unless in the ineantimlie · confirmned at a.
,pecial geieral meeting of the Company duly called to that end, shal]
nIly have force until the next annual meeting of the Company, and shall 15

r Ben- require to be ecnifirned thereat and every'copy of any B3y-law under
the seali o the Coipaîny, and purporting to besigned. by any oflicer of
the Compa1y. -hall be reccived as p, frilfie. evidence of sueh iBy-law,
iu ail Courts 'f L:aw..

Piaces or bui' X I I. The Comîîpanîy nay establish ant have any place or places of 20
neis of the busines.s in Great Britain or in the United States of America ; and

"11W" 1 my, at any tiheref, open books of subscription for tieir stock, and nmay
receive tlere sulscriptions for suci stock, transferable there respective-

Dîv:da ly u ani may inmake ail instalnients thereon : to be called in,
ani alil dividends thercon to be declared, payable the-e respec- 25
tively aid .it any of suci places of business they may name
one or more agents for ail or any of such purposes, and nay re-
munerate themn as they shall sec fit ; and they may, by By-law and
otherwise. in all things regulate a.i order the mode of transaction of
:all manner of business to he so donc thereat, and may prescribe as thev 30
hall find expedient. the mode in which shares of stock taken thereat

mmî;av be an,imihated to, or converted into sh'ares of stock taken in this
. Pro'vinre, andrier.

n XVII. hlie Comnpanvy hal l not be bound to sec to the execution of
ound au c any tru~st. whether express, implied or constructive, in respect of any 85

shares: and the reccipt of the person in whose name the same shall
ar ý tland ini the books of the Company, shall be a valid and binding discharge

io the Conpanv. for any dividend or xmoney payable in respect of such
shares. and vwether or not ice of such trust shall have beei given to
tie Compiany ;1and the Company shall not be bound to sec to the appli- 40
ratio Mof ithe monmey paid upon such receipt.

Lnlitation of XIX. The shareholders of te Company shall not as suit be held
lia-ilHiv of resporisible for any act, deftult or liability whatsoever of the Conpany,shareom1ers. or for any engiagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, trafisaction, inatter

or thinmg whatsoever, relating to or connected with the Company, beyond 45
tUe am1ount f their shares in the stock thereof.

ecniutIn of XX. Every cntract, agreeet, engagement or bargain made, and
contraeu to every hill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and every promis-
wi:pnitlu .1sorv note and cheque made. drawn or endorsed, on behalf of the Coin-
party. pany, bhy any agent, officer or. servant of the Company, in gene- 50

ral accordince with hiis powers as such under 'the By-laws of
the Company, shal:l be binîding upon the Company ; and in no case
shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Conpany afflixed -to, any



5

such eoutrat. agremunit. cge1tnburgail i ll, of exihangiiC, pr-
issory niot2 or cliwtm, or tu proxe fluit 1110 saUIj4. m1~îade, d1rnij,

z ecepted or enlt ,aýs tht- ciisc 1niwv be, in Pl!] f n ylw
or special voie (>r ~r nx h1~ti:c pal ty so cting-as âgent, Offictursi

5 or servant'of tbe Cornpitny, bu thurebv cubicetcd iniivitltiiaHy to any ii.-
bility Nyatsoever te mny thir4Îl party tliçrtdor . rovided always, that no-
thixýgin this ,Vet containeit sihaII be eoiîst'rued( to authlorise thce Comnpaly
t0 Issue an-y note 'Of a Char-acter t o c irculatedl us rnnyo s the

note -of a 'Bank.

[0 XXI. AJIx desci ption of action iuay- be a~~<crd~ndma~inuùn-c'ii.
cd htitweci thoù Companiy -and any Shrhle î'ef;'nino' dure- iIt H
holdere, nût being Iiinnsf aparty tesuch açoîimi. slefii hoiîoietn a'S 9i
witxiess therein.

XXII. The Cqinpaiiy shall not commnce theî- çipcratiums under this, MWhen Ilu

15 Act, p4til a Icaa5t ton Per cénimn on Ili aiount üf their cihpiîa t»k1Ir
shi11 have been, piid in. pmen

XXIII T1Iàý Act ,haII bo deemod i 1'ublic Act. pliuîc,


